
COMERS CALLS ON BRYAN

loth Say 'They Did Net Diiouii Po-

litical Affiiri.

KXBSASKAN CONFEES WITH MACK

V AIM Make art Address ta Rock
tcr Ministerial Association

to staaeats ( tii
' UalversMf.

ROCHESTER. N. T.. April 11 "Just here
to pay my respect ta tha colonel, that's
all," said W. J. Conners of Buffalo, chair-
man of tha atat democratic committee,' at
tha reception held for Wnilam J; Bryan In
Powers hotel yesterday afternoon. "There's
tie political significance In the meeting," Mr.
Bryan had said a moment before to the re-

porters, and called Mr. Connera back to
have him confirm his statement,

Norman E. Mack of Buffalo, democratic
national committeeman, who had a confer-
ence with tha Nebraska. In the mornlM?,
had much tha same to say of his meeting
and aa far as Is known no special signifi
cance is to ba attached to any meeting held
bar by Mr. Bryan with politicians.

There waa a good el tod crowd at the New
York Central station to welcome tha candi
date or tha derrocratlo presidential nom-
ination whan ha arrived hera this morning,
Th democratic reception committee waa
headed by Judge. John D. Lynn.

Afdreaa ta Mia latere.
After his Interview with .Mr, Mack and

a brief rest, Mr. Bryan spoke at a meeting
of the Rochester Ministerial association In
the Toung Men's Christian association hall
His address wag tinged with optimism. He
emphasized tha Idea of the relation between
true religion and fundamental science, and
then tnade a few suggestions on how to
bring man Into tha church and make Chris-
tiana of, them. The thought that Chris-
tianity, if it Were to discharge Its mission,
must com into vital relation with the dally
life of itha people, was made prominent In
this address. The speaker had the un-

divided attention of hi hearer and waa
frequently interrupted by applause.

Mr. Bryan touched on tha subject of
gambling. He said;

"May .be you think I rnean tha rac
tracks, and I am with you on that, but
the moat Iniquitous gambling la don In
your stock markets. There they gamble
with other people s money and the whole
country la afflicted by the vice. Mont
Carlo has gained an Infamous reputation
for the embesslement It has caused. It haa
not caused on cmbesslement where your
stock exchange haa caused WO."

Students and their friends filled the gym
naslum of the University of Rochester In
the afternoon when Mr. Bryan made Me
address there. Mr. Bryan's general Sub
Ject was education, and he spoke at length
on publlo speaking and Us Importance, The
address closed with a plea for such faith
as ' that which characterised Abraham of
Bible story.

Coafrrcac Will C'aaaers,
Unusual Interest waa felt In the reported

Important conference that was to be held
between Mr. Bryan and Mr. Connersr and
this lidded to tha animation of the recep-
tion held In rowers' hotel at fi o'clock,
when about too democrat and som others
hook hands with the guest of the local

democracy. The two men did not meet
until about two hours after both bad ar-
rived at tha hotel.

When Mr. Connera cam to the hotel ha
was asked If there was any particular sig-

nificance about his meotlng with Mr.' Bryan
and h replied that titer was not that, It
had beea .auggeated .by ..New Tork friends
of Mr. Bryan that they meet for a confer,
nc. . . ., , '
Mr. Bryan( .Mr. Conner and their ad-

visers met In a privet room and reporters
were on hand when the conference broke
tip. Mr. Bryan assured tha reporters that
at the meeting only friendly greetlnga had
been exchanged.

"Com back here, Mr. Conners," called
Mr. Bryan to the retreating state chair- -

Have Yea ikllov, .

Sunken Checks?

Th Most Remarkable Flesh nd
Nerve Builder Ever Dlncwered.
Restores Nervous, Run-Dow- n,

Weak Women to Vigorous
Health. '

an rot Free Trill rack aaa rov St
.Ar you nervous, weak, tired, run-

down, dispirited, , easily' ahausted-- ln
other word do you feel limp aa a rag
at vtlmea? Do you ever have to stop
right in tha middle of your work to takeastt

Vlo Bld U oaa4 to Build Te Up.- nA stow t St,
Taarly every woman haa these miser,

able experiences, and many auch suffer-
er aek rllef in secret reraedlee. con-
taining harmful druga and alcohol. Ifyou ace doing this, atop It now, before you
ruth, xour health eompletely. Tour con-
dition, is bad enough without making, it
wore. '" '

Your blood makes you what you arc.
Pur blood la just as sure to build you
up and fill ' out your hollow, sunken
cheeks, aa the sun rise and sets. Her
la remedy and tonic for the blood which
is th moat effective purifier ever dis-
covered. '.

Yon need a tonic that will brae up
th nervous system, cleans the bowels,
liver, and kidney, and enrich th blood.
Th best, purest, safest preparation to
do thla ta Stuart's Calcium Wafters.

Stuarts Catclum Wafers ar not a
ecret remedy. They do not contain harm-

ful drugs, nor do they lose thlr medic-
inal power aa moat liquid medicine do,
beoaua the wafers ar In tatJet or
)osng form, which cannot deteriorate
cr evaporate.

Stuart's Calcium Wafer contain sul
phld of caklunO th strongest blood
purlfer known, also golden aeal, quas-
sia, eucalyptus, belladonna, and th veg-
etable alteratives and laxative. TheseIngredients will restore the normal action
of the bowels, liver and kidney; invlg-or- at

th nerves and brain; make pure,
rich, healthy blood; drlv away tht tired
worn-ou- t feeling' and make you feel tenyears' younger.

Tou can obtain Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fers la any drug store at only fifty centsa box, but If you hv any doubta aa to
tha merit of these wonderful calcium
wafers, why aend w your nam and ad-dr-

and w will nd you a free sam-
ple package, ao you can give them a fair
trial and convince yourself. Write to-
day.' ' Addrae T. A. Stuart Co., 171 Stuart

! Majrat.aU, Mien,

man. Mr. Conner cam back and was
asked to tell the reporters what took place
at the conference. The Buffalonlan'a face
wrinkled Into a broad emlle as he said: "I
only tame her to pay my respects to the
colon, that's all,'

"I wanted you to tell them so," said Mr.
Bryan, "for I knew that If you did not

Aliey would make a big story about the po
litical feature of tn affair."

. Cravrd at Nlaat Meet Ins;.
All expectation ss to the welcome Mr.

Bryan would receive at the meeting In
convention hall were satisfied. Over 4.000
people had filled tne hall be fee the arrival
of the apeaker.

"My enemies have called me a dreamer,"
said Mr. Bryan, "but I etn hark back to
holy writ for Justification of my course.
Joseph was set down a dreamer by hi
brethren, but after hi exile into Egypt
whtn hi brethren needed corn, they found
that the dreamer had corn. So ha It been
In all the age that the reputed dreamer
had all the corn and ha been the savior
of his fellow men. There has been a
heslthy growth of public sentiment In our
favor since my campaign of iSOl I must
concede that my candidacy was In the
nature of a disadvantage at that time, but
during that campaign I had often hoped
that It might prove of decided advantage.
1 was a young man then,, more than ten
year younger than any previous' aspirant
for the office of president. Some of the
voters might have thought me too Imma
ture for the exalted position for which I
prerented myself. This portion of the popu
lace may not have understood me. Again.
I lived In the west, and that fact alone
was enough to condemn me. We are a
Bible reading people, and we are likely to
confuse time with place in our reading of
the scripture. The wise men are said to
hsva come out of the cast, and that may
have led to the belief In 189 that they must
continue from the earn direction. How
ever, the fact that I atlll remain In politics
should be sufficient to disabuse our repub
lican friends of the latter mentioned Id
In ISM I waa burled. I know it, for I have
Often read about It. When I reappeared
In 1900 I mystified many republicans, who
did not knew whether 1 had ever been
killed or had Just been resurrected. At
Bt. Louis I was run over and trampled
upon, but still I live."

In discussing the money question Mr,
Bryan said that It would be a nonentity In
th approaching campaign.

"The same , men who asserted twelv
years ago," said Mr. Bryan, "that we had
too much sliver money ar now besieging
th Treasury department In an effort to
get the printing presses busy on a new
issue of bank notes."

"A silver dollar lose half of its value
when melted, but melt a cashier's check
and what is left?"

Mack Retara to Buffalo.
BUFFALO, N. T., April lonal

Committeeman Norman E. Mack returned
to Buffalo early thla afternoon spending
an hour and a half with W. 1. Bryan In
Rochester during the morning.

"I met Mr. Bryan at tha Genesee Valley
club and had a private conference wltn
him for an hour and a half," said Mr,
Mack, who, when he waa asked aa to any
thing Mr. Bryan might have saldyln regard
to th present democratic situation in .this
state. Mid Mr. Bryan had nothing to say
In regard to the political situation in this
Mate, as he believes each atat ought to
run It own political affair.

MINNESOTA RATE FIGHT . UP

Great Wester Stockholder Taka
Farther Siena (o get .taidt

. Commodity Tariff.

ST- - PAUL. April 18. --H. B. Stlckney and
Charles U.F. Smith,. lecelvera, for ton
Chicago Great Western railroad, have been,

miai pivit.-- ucieiiuttiii, lu tue writ, or, ia
Junction Issued last September by Judge
Lochren of the federal circuit court pre-
venting the officers ot the company from
obeying th mandate ot the State Railroad
commission In putting into effect the new
schedule of commodity rates, aa prayed tor
by certain stockholder.

Judge Walter N. Sanborn of the United
State circuit court tiled an order to that
effect today on petition of John A. Hum- -
bird ft al., on behalf ot all th (tockhold
era.

The attorneys for the slat and for tha
receiver consented In writing that th pe-

tition b beard without notice.
The receiver are also directed to appear

on or before the rule day In May ot thla
year and make answer or otherwise plead to
th amended bill ot complaint In the action.

GYPSUM MINERS OUT ON STRIKE

Dcanaad Restoration of Wages Paid
Bfor tba Cat Mad by Coat

ssslti Last Pall.
saajsasBBBBasa

FORT DODGE. Ia., April 18. (Special
Telegram.) The night shift of the Mineral
City mln and mill of the United States
Gypsum company composed of 800 men,
did not go to work this afternoon at i
o'clock. The day force of the same num-
ber, will strike tomorrow. Thla I the
biggest plaster producer In th world and
la now shut down Indefinitely. Tha com-
pany made no statement concerning its
policy In th matter. Hundreds of miners
of the American Independent Gypsum com-
pany work walked out Thursday, follow-
ing the notice of President Ward that he
could not meet th demands. Other In-

dependent mill also will be affected, aa
their men strike Saturday. The companies
ar advertising for men. The Mineral City
employee atarted tha trouble, demanding a
return to the old wag seal of 46 cent a
ton, cut last fall to 40 cents, and gave th
company a week to grant the demand.

FIRE IN SAGINAW THEATER

Cool Heads Coatrol aad Balldlagr 1

Emptied la Two
' Mlaates.

SAGINAW. Mich.. April 18.-- Tha Bijou
vaudevlll theater here was emptied in two
minutes tonight without a panic when the
building was filled with dens smoke from
th explosion of a gasoline lighting plant
In an adjoining building. Flames were leap-
ing sixty feet In the air aa th sudlenc
merged from' th theater, but cool heads

prevailed and the exits were kept clear.

Y. W. C. A. A tea.
Th new building locks very beautiful on

th new souvenir poet cards that have Just
been published by the bulldli committee.

Miss Nltkum elocution class, which for-
merly met at 7 JO Tuesday evening, has
been changed to Monday and Thursday
avenings of each week at 4.J0.

The effort to raise the necessary funds for
furnishing and equipment of the new build-
ing, will close next Wednesday. The young
women are very tardy In bringing In their
pledgee, and some ef the business men are
giving large subscriptions.

Th beard ot directors will meet next
Thursday to elect six new members, In ac-
cordance with the action ot amendment to
th constitution at annual meeting
which waa held at th roorae last Monday
evening. Officers and chairmen of com-
mittee for the year will be elected at that
time.

The Easter gospel meeting will be on of
special Interest and a large attendance ia
expected. Mrs. Emma F. Byere, general
secretary ef the oclaUon. will apeak on
"Four New Things Which Easter Brings."
A special musical program will be rendered.
Dr. Laird wtll play a cornvt aolo. "The
Holy City," and alias Ella Clark will sing
these solos. "Christ A row" and "Opn the
Galea." Th special song Mrvte will b
gin at 4 . Social hour, wlla rfrhmnla.will bo oUarvad at J.
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COUNTING COKf
Po'col. .90)(Q)QQ SrSDo You Wa.it to Win a Prize by Using Your BraJns? If so; Enter the Great

Counting Contest of the Schmollcr Mueller Pia.no Co.
. Prizes Will Be Awarded as Follows:

One celebrated Steger & Sons piano, valued at $400; one celebrated
Cabinet Piano Player, valued at $250; one beautiful high top Schmol-le- r

& Mueller organ, walnut or oak case, fully guaranteed for 23
years, valued at $125, $25 IN GOLD, and other prizes amounting in
value to $4,200, in order of merit, making a grand total of $5,000.

Remember it costs nothing to try, except the use of your brains.
Our reasons for distributing these valuable prizes are as follows: ,

1st We want the name of Steger & Sons to become a household
word in the musical families of this city, Nebraska and the West.

2d We want to test the relative advertising value of the Omaha
newspapers.

3rd We want everyone who is intending to purchase a piano or
organ to call at our sales rooms, 1311-131- 3 Farnam St., and examine
our matchless stock of high grade instruments.

4th We want to convince every intending purchaser and visitor
that we have the largest stock of instruments," that we are the oldest
and most reliable Piano house in the West, and that wd grant th
most liberal terms of payment One Dollar a Week.

The conditions under which this great contest will be held are as
follows:

It Is Easy; Use Your Brains.
Just Count the Dots that Appear

in the Outlined Steger Piano.
The correct number of dots is only known to the judges, the repre-

sentatives of the three daily papers of Omaha. The correct answer has
been deposited at the Bee Office by the manufacturers. We do not
know it.

Each answer will be numbered consecutivelv n a i n

--Ja.

lhe tbrc

will
s Whcn m0re than one answer is received fr the same party, all but the first

This contest positively closes May 6, 1908, at 6 P M
Every one entering the contest will receive a Souvenir Scarf Pin, also a Neat Little Book Mark.

More than 10.000 Peonle Attest to Our Fair anrl ITnnA.t TY..11 . .
largest pl.no buslnegs In the west. The prices on the famous lines ot pianoi wrh8ndi win tUln'H We C," Bay beyond 8cful contradiction that we have the
of pianos In Omaha, comprising: re and are marked In plain figures. We carry by far the largest stock.

SCnmOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO..
- 1311-131- 3 Farnam SI., Omaha. Neb.

The number of dots Is.

Name

Address

Upright Square

Name of instrument '.

City state
Date Coupon B
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TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST

In order to Increase the interest of the
men of Papilllon tn church work. Rev. A.
C. Bonham of the Methodist church of that
villas devised s series of special meetings,
held every other Bundajr afternoon. The
meetings have been a decided success,
drawing large crowds. The fire address
was given by the pastor. At the succeed
ing meetings these speakers made ad
dresses: Rev. E. Claude Smith of the local
Presbyterian church; Superintendent 1. H.
Slothowrr of the Papilllon schools: K. Z.
Wedgewood, a local attorney George A.
Magney of Omaha, and Senator W. R. Pat-
rick. Other speakers already listed are
R. B. Windham of Plattamouth, Attorney
A. M. Murdock of South Omaha and Judge
Lee Estelle.

These sre the topics for the men's class
of th Central United Presbyterian church.
John F. Flack, president: April 19, "Capi-
tal Punishment," Paul Patton; April SB,

Economical Value of the Sabbath." Irvln
Medlar; May I, "Christianity In Business,"
D. C. Podds; May 10, "Business in Chris
tianity," Edgar Balrd: May 17, History of
the Bible." R. A. Finley; May 54, "Th
Canon of Scripture,". Brower McCague;
May SI, "Modern Attitude of Men Toward
Religion," Q. Q. Wallace; June 7. 'The
Professional Evangelist," Stanley Brown;
June It, "Bible History Ss Related to Con-

temporaneous History," J. B. Dodds; June
21, "Bible History as Related to Contempo
raneous History," R. B. Wallace.

McCab Methodist Episcopal, Rev. J.
Narver, Pastor Th pastor wtll preach in
the morning at 11 o'clock. Subject, "Im-
mortality." In the evening the service will
be in the hands of the Sunday school, aa
appropriate Easter program being rend
ered. Special music fur ioth services.
Prof. J. W. Lampman, choirmaster.

Rev. R. Soott Hyde will read a paper on
"Th Immanual Movement" at th regular
meeting of th Omaha Ministerial union in
the Young Men's Christian association
building parlors at 10 o clock Mondsy morn-
ing. Following the reading of the paper
the ministers will discus it, and will
transact som business matters.

Th last monthly meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary of th Episcopal church of
Omaha and South Omaha wtll be held at
t: o'clock Friday, April ft. at Bt. Andrews'
church.

Th District Ministerial association of
th Swedish Methodist church will hold a
meeting at th church ta Omaha, Nine

Organ.

"We beg to other dealers for their efforts in so us in our
the before the once in a will

K rx aiauuuier m a coniesi sucn as our jjou
COUNT THE DOTS-SEC- URE A PRIZE

SAVE THE TOO.

teenth and Burt streets, for several days,
Tuesday. Eighteen or twenty

ministers will be present from different
towns and. cities Tuesday evening. Rev.
Leonard Stromberg of Keene will preach
and the Epworth league win, bold a recep-
tion.

A morning sunrise service will be held In
th First Methodist Episcopal church at

:80 o'clock by the Epworth league. J. P.
Bailey, state secretary of th Young Men's
Christian will have charge. It
Is expected that other young people's so-
cieties wlJKb present.

Unity, and Cass, Rev. New-ton Mann, Minister Service at 10:3, ser-
mon, "Easter Reflections;" Sundsy schoolat

Kountse Memorial Mission, Nineteenthand Castellar, Rev. J. E. Hummon, PastorEaster program at I p. in. No Sunday
school at 3 p. m. as usual.

First Church of Christ, Scientist Sunday
school at 4i a. m.; Sunday service at 11
a. m. and 8 p. m.; subject of lesson ser-
mon, "ioctrine of

St. Barnabas, Nineteenth and CaliforniaEaster services: Low celebration at 7:30 a.
m. matins and solemn 11

children's carol service, 1:30 p. in.
Peoples. Charles W. Bavldge. Pastor-Morn- ing

the.ne. "The of Jesusand What It Means to L's;" evening, chil-
dren's Easter service by th Sunday school.

First United Franklin Near
Twenty-fourt- Q. A. Deck, Pastor Sunday
school at It) in. Theme at 11 a. m., "LoyalProphets." Christian Endeavor at :30 p. mEvening worship at 7:30.

Church of the Covenant, Twenty-sevent- h

and Pratt, Rev. R. T. Bell, Pastor Morning
service at 10:30. Sabbath school at uoon.
Junior exercises at 1.30. Christian En-
deavor tserclsea it I p. m.

First Christian, and Har-ney, 8. D. Dutcher, Minister Bible schoolat noon. W. A. Debord.
preaching by the pastor at 10:a a. m., sub-ject, 'He Qoeth before You, There Shall
You See Him;' Dr. Brand!' subject at the

It coats less to live
and life for
most when

CJrape-Nu- t S
and cream are tha basis of the
dietary.

"There's a Reason."

Stein way. Steger. Hard man. Schrnoller a Mueller. Emerson. McPhail. A. D.Chase. Davis Son, Singer. Arlon, Reed Sens and 23 other
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1311-131- 3 Farnam Street.

thank kindly assisting endeavor
tovplace Steger Piano public. Only generation competitors
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COLLARS.

beginning

association,

Miscellaneous Aaassseemisti.
Seventeenth

Atonement."

; celebration,

Resurrection

Evangelical,
.

Twenty-sixt- h

. superintendent;

counts

Makes.

Schrnoller & Mueller Piano Co.

evening service "Almost Per-
suaded."

Congregational, Frederick Rouse,
Pastor Morrnlng service 10:30; special
Easter muslo sermon Risen
Life." evening chorus
choir quartet given special Easter
praise service.

German Evangelical, Twelfth
Dorcas Easter celebration com-

munion service, special music;
evening, gospel service ser-
mon Bruechert, pastor;
Bible school,

Plymouth Congregational, Twentieth
Spencer, Leavltt, Minister Easter
service Bundty school

distribution crosses; Young Peo-
ple's Society Chrlmltin Endeavor,

Easter concert;
'First Presbyterian, Seventeenth

Dodge, Edwin Hart Jenka,
Pastor Subject Influence

Resurrection Present Life."
special musical services. Sunduy school

Chrlatlan Endeavor
Mary's Avenue Congregational,

Mary's Avenue Twenty-sevent- h.

Balrd, Pastor Subject
Dead." Sunday school

Easter service Cecilia
Young People'a society .

Trinity Cathedral, Capitol Avenue
Eighteenth, Very Ueorge
Ueecher, Dean Holy communion

Holy communion sermon
Sunday school festival

evening prayer sermon
Clifton Presbyterian, Fortyflfth'

Grant, Purdy. Pastor Morning wor-
ship theme, "Resurrection Wit-
nesses;" eveiilng worship choir

cantata entitled, "The Con-
quering King;" Christian Endeavor

Westminster Presbyterian. Twenty-nint- h

Mason, Fulton.
Pastor Sermon subject "Finding

Risen Savior." Easter
communion aervlco Sabbath
school Young
People's society

Hanncom Methodist Eplacopsl
Twenty-nint- h Woolworth Avenue

Hyde, pastor Preaching
pastor lu.SO-a- . themes
appropriate Easter: Sabbath school

render Easter program ;
Epworth league,

Third Presbyterian, Twentieth Leav-
enworth Preaching pastor

subject, Resurrection;"
Sunday school; Junior Chris-

tian Endeavor; Senior Christian
Endeavor; Sunday school

Easter prograjn.
Swedish Methodist Nineteenth Burt,

Peter Munson, pastor, deliver Eas-
ter sermon Sunday
school Easter program

Sunday school
Bible study : young people's
meeting Special muslo
prepared.

Mark's English Lutheran, Twentieth
Burdette, Groh, Pastor Services

Sundsy: , ccmhiur.lon,
Drink Worthily," reception

members, confession absolution pre-
cede supper; Sunday school, 12m.;

people's sunrise players,roung Easter anniversary, church

." JjJs :,e

q)

O.
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tension festival, a program by the Sunday
school.

Immanuel Baptist, Twenty-fourt- h and
Blnney, Philltua H. McDowell, Pastor Eas-
ter services: ID M a. in., message by pas-
tor, "The Life that is Raised Up;" 8 p. nisermon by Rev. D. D. Proper, D. D. ; Bibl5
school at noon; Baptist Young People's
union, 7 p. in.; Wednesday evening prayer
meeting at 8.

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian, Lowe Avenue
and Nicholas, Rev. Nathaniel McUlffln, D.

., pastor, will preach at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Subject of morning sermon. "Tha
Triumphant Christ;" evening, "Immortal-
ity." Sunday school at noon. Christian En-
deavor at 6:30 p. m., Wednesday tveiuijmeeting at 8 o'clock.

Hillside Congregational, Thirtieth and
Ohio, Rev. Herbert L. Mills. Pastor Morn-
ing service at lo.&j, topic, "Jesus, the
Resurrection and the Life;" Sunday school
at noon; Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m;
evening service at 8, with sermon on
"Jsuiah, Prophet and Patriot." Easter
muaic both morning and evening.

Central United Presbyterian, Twentv-fourt-h
and Dodge, R. B. A MuUride. D. D.,

Pastor Morning worship at 10:30,
of the sacrament of the Lord's

supper; evening worship at 8, sermon sub-
ject. "The Parable of the Mustard Seed;"
Sabbath school at noon; teachers' meeting
and young people's meeting at 7 p. m.

fkeond Presbyterian, Twenty-fourt- h and
Nicholas, Rev. Newman Hall Burdick,
Pastor Preaching at 10:30 a. in. and 8 p. m.
Special Eauter aerrnon, ordination of elders
and Infant baptism 'at the morning service.
Sunday school, Bible and Baraca classes
at noon. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
Midweek service Wednesdsy evening at 8.

Knox Presbyterian, Nineteenth snd Ohio,
M. V. Hlgbee, Pnstor Morr lug worship
at 10:30, theme. "The Risen Christ;" bab-bat- h

school, 12m ; Junior ChneUun En-
deavor, 3 p. m.; Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. ; evening aerv-Ic- e

at 8, theme. "The Debt Which is Un-
payable;" prayer meeting On Wednesday
evening at .

North Side Christian, Twenty-secon- d andLocust, 11. J. Kirachsteln, Minister Morn-
ing worship at 10:30, with sermon by
KvanaeliHt Burton. The Easter cantata,
"He Is Risen," will be given by the choir
St 7:30 p, m., followed by a short sermon.
The gospel nkeetlnsjs will be continuedevery night during the week except Sun-
day.

First Raptist, Twenty-nint- h avenue and
Harney, Rev. J. W. Conley, pastor Services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:46 p. in. Evangelist Dr.
J. L. Brandt will preach at both services
on "The Resurrection of Christ' and "Paul
Before Agrlppa." Union services continued
at this church during the week at 7:46 each
evening. Bethany branch, i63 Leavenworth,
Sunday school st i p. m. luduatrlal school
Saturday afternoon at S.

First Methodist Episcopal, Twentieth and
Davenport, Rev. Frank L. Loveland, Pas-
tor Eaater service at 10:30 a. m. and 7.30
p. m. The Mount 'Calvary Coinmandery,
No. 1, Knights Templar, will attend the
morning service and th pastor's theme
will be "The Expansive Power of Life;'.'
at T:) p. m. the choir will render a spe-
cial Easter service, "Th Cross and the
Crown," and the pastor's subject is "He-sid- e

the Grave."
Grace Lutheran, Twenty-sixt- h Street, be-- J
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tween Poppleton and Woolworth Avenues.Rev. M. S. Mellck, Pastor-Reun- ion of
former catechetical classes at 10 a. m :Easter communion service at 10:30 a m;baptism and the full communion service
ft 11:15 a. m.; Sunday school at U':16;Luther leag.ie at 7 p. m. "Knowing thePower of His Resurrection;" Easier ser-vice, "Rays of Hope." by the Sundayacho.jl
and choir at 8 p. m.

Kountzo Memorial Lutheran. Twenty-sixt- hand Farnam. Rev. John E. Hummon,l'aator Eaater morning service with ser-mon at K'.'t'l U m L'l.l.. m .... I .... I

reception of members at 10:30 a. m ;
mothers' service and baptlam of children at3 P. m.; Sunduy school choral service ut3:30 p. m. Easter Sunday school service atmission, Nlneeteenth and Castellar, at ip. in. Christian Endeavor at' 7:30 p. in.;Easter song service by choir at 8 p. m.

Calvary Baptist, Twenty-fift- h and Hamil-ton. Rev. E. R. Curry. Pasior-8ervlc- es at10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Easter service inthe morning. Sermon, "The Miracle." Spe-
cial music by the chorus choir. Kvenlnz,"Popular Service." Speclul music.baptiam ;. will tie tdratii!atercd.Young people's Easier service at 7 p. m.,
Bible school at noon, mid-wee- k prayer andpraise service Wednesday at 8 p. m. Cal-vary Baptist .Bra roli, Thirty-fourt- h sndSeward Bible school at :M p. m.; goail
service Frlduy evening at 8.
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